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Ikmakapolis, Dec. 1. Index
ombre skies, and trough streets

the color of whose houses was hid-

den by emblems of mourning, the
bodr of Thomas A. Heudncks was
this'morning carried from the home
the genius of its owner had made fa-

mous throughout the whole United

States, to the tomb.
From day-brea- k the streets were

crowded with men of all conditions
and all parties, and representing
every State and every branch of the
Government Tbeee came to do hon-

or to the memory of the second ofli-c- er

of the nation. As the morning
wore on, other thousands were add-e- d

to the throne. They were from
the cities, towns and villages of In-

diana and were present to testify
their appreciation of the man, who
while not one of tbem by birth, had
by bnest endeavor and steady ap-

plication taken rank as a leader of

iten.
Karly in the morning the Hen-

dricks homestead was ttie centre of
attraction. The dietinpuished visit-

ors from Washington and elsewhere
aud as many others as possible were
permitted to enU-- r look at Mr.

Hendricks' face. Every room of
the Louse contained floral designs,
sent by admiring friends. The most
notable was that of the log cabin in
which Mr. Hendricks was born, in
Ohio. It stood at the head of his
coflin and was the work of ladies of
Phelbyville, where he had formerly
lived. It was six feet in length and
four in height, its Bides being com-

posed ol calla lilies, white hyacinths,
carnations, and roses. The roof was
of English ivy and smilax, and the
chimney of red and white carna-

tions. On one side of the miniature
structure, in purple immortelles,
was the inscription, "The home ol

my boyhood," and beneath, " Shel-byville- ."

On the open door of the
cabin wes pendant a black satin ban-

ner bearing, in letters of gold, "God's
finger touched him and he fclept,"

and the eecond inscription under-
neath, Shelby ville mourns her dis-

tinguished Over a large paint-
ing of the Vice President, in the back
parlor of the mansion, was Aunt: a
soft drapery of white Chinese iik,
aud near it stood the splendid ban-

ner presented duriug the recent na-

tional campaign, containing the
ces of President Cleveland and the
deceased.

Perhaps the most thoughtful and
touching tribute was a simple wreath
from the little village of Fultouham,
Ohio, where Mr. Hendricks was
born. It was placed on the casket,
and alongside were cast the more
rare aud brilliant products of the
White House representatives, re-

ceived this morning from Miss Cleve-

land.
At H o'clock Mrs. Hendricks en-

tered the room for her last leave-takin- e,

accompanied by her brother
and Mrs. Morgan. The ordeal was
iiioet trying, and the desolate wo-

man seemed to be utterly prostra-
ted, clinging to the last to the clay
so soon to be hidden forever from
her view. Impressed with the plac-
id and life-lik-e appearance of the
dead, she desired to preserve this
last scene, and so, late as it was, she
sent for a photographer to take a pic-

ture of the casket.
Shortly after 11 o'clock the pall-

bearers arrived. The draped hearse
and the carriages for the family and
friends were marshaled before the
door, and the preparations were
made for the final removal ot the
body. This was done without fur-

ther leave-takin-

The police and military kept the
curious but always respectful muss
of people out of the way, and the lit-

tle cavalcade moved quietly with its
escort through densely-line- d streets
to the Cathedral of St. Paul. The
casket was borne into the church at
12; 14 o'clock, the vast congregation
having already been seated, with the
exception of the immediate relatives
and the church vestry, the ofliciat-in- g

clergy, four in number Bishop
Knickerbocker, of the diocese; Ilev.
Dr. Stringfellow, of Montgomery,
Ala., the first rector cf St. Paul's, and
under whose ministration Mr. Hend-
ricks joined the church ; Ilev. Or.
Fulton, of SL Louis, a former rector
of St. Paul's, and liev. Dr. Jenckes,
the precent rector, in their robes of
cilice, met the remains at the main
entrance of the cathedral, on Illin
ois street. Preceded bv a guard of
the Indianapolis Light Imautry, the
lody was borne up the central aisle,
the clergymen and members of the
vestry going in advance.

Dishop K nickerbocker voiced the
opening sentence of the burial ser
vice, "lam the resurrection and the
life," followed by Ilev. l)rs. String-iVllo-

and Sutton in their recitation
of the other verses used for the dead
until the casket had beeu carried
and placed outside the chancel. The
great audience stood while the im-
pressive scene was enacted. Follow-
ing the bier came the widow, lean-
ing on the arm of her brother, Mr.
Morgan, and followed by the other
relatives, all in deep mourning.

Thirteen pews to the right of the
centre aisle were reserved for the
family, while the vestry and mem-
bers of local committees occupied
pews in front, to the left. The pew
occupied by the dead Vice President
in his lifetime was the tenth from
the front, to the left of the middle
aisle, when facing the altar. It was
distinguished by its complete envel-
opment in black cloth, and the fact
that it was unoccupied.

The place of honor was accorded
to Hayes, his full beard
and bair showing the whiteness of
advancing ytars. He sat immedi-
ately in the rear of the pew occupied
by the vestry and reception com
mitteee. In the tw in his rear wa6
Secretary liayard and the other
members of the Oubinet To their
left were seated the committees from
the United States Senate and House
of Representatives, wearing flowing
eashea of white over their right
shoulders closed at the right side
with rosettes of black crape. In
their rear were the officers of the
United States Army in fall uniform.
On the north side of the church were
the Governors of the States present,
with Stan's.

When the casket Lad been placed
in front of the chancel rail, the choir
eang the anthem, M Lord, Let Me
Know My End." The lesson for
the dead was then read bv Ilev. Dr.
Jenckes, and this was followed bv
the singing of the hvmn, "Lead,
Heavenly Light," by the choir, the
audience joining.

The funeral oration was delivered
by the Rey. Dr. Jenckes. His text
was:

"Finally, brethren, whatsoever thing
aretroe, whataoertrthingB are honest, what-
soever things axejusi, woateoerer things are

.t,,imr thine are lorelv, whatso
ever things are of good report ; if there be
any virtue, and if there be any praise, think
on these wings.

AAwaa was artvet nnrl made
1 UC UUIo "

up largelv of incidents from Mr.
Hendnckfs life, illustrating his
steadfastness ia th-- right, bis amia-

bility, and his thorough reliability.
"And eo he taught this lesson,"
said the speaker: Be not deceived,
God is not mocked ; for whatsoever
a man soweth, that shall be also
reap. For he that soweth to the
flesh shall of the flesh reap corrup-

tion, but he that soweth to the spir-

it shall of the epirit reap life ever-

lasting.' He carefully chose bis seed
and he has abundantly reaped his
haryest"

When the sneaker had concluded,
Mrs. Doner, of Chicago, sang " Rock
of Ages," the Bishop closing with
prayer and benediction. The casket
was then lifted and borne from the
church. The audience followed,
and in a short time the march to
th 3 tomb was commenced. The col-

umn was preceded by a mounted
police escort, who were followed by
the Columbus Barracks Band and
the Richardson Zouaves, who imme-

diately preceded the hearse. The
latter was drawn bv six blaak horses
wearing the black paraphernalia
worn by the animals attached to the
funeral car which bore the remains;
of Gen. Grant to the grave.

On either side of the hearse was a
guard from the Indianapolis Light
Infantry, carrying their guns at the
position of reverse arms.

Immediately in the rear of the
hearse were the Rice Guards and
Streight Rifles, both local companies.
The funeral car occupied a central
position in the second of the four
grand divisions. The first grand
division was in line ready ior the
forward movement when the casket
was carried from the church. It was
composed of State military compa-

nies marching independently, all of-

ficers dismounted. The Busch Zou-

aves, of SL Louis, was the only
company apperring in the line from

j outside the State.
i In the second grand .division fol

lowing the hearse came a carriage
containing Mrs. Hendricks, Mrs. S.
W. Morgan, Mr. aud Mrs. Fitzhugh
Thornton. The succeeding twelve
carriages contaiued relatives and
near friends.

Hayes occupied the
next carriage, and was followed in
regular order by the members of the
Cabinet, United States Senators and
Representatives, Governors and their
stalls, United States Judiciary,

States Senators and Repre-
sentatives, United States military
officers and State officers of Indi-
ana, followed by the presidents and
faculties of universities and colleges,
the mayors of cities and other civil
tflicials.

The third division was composed
of all ron-milita- ry organizations. It
was preceded by the local Irish-America- n

oiganizations, followed by
the marching political clubs which
had taken part in the recent Presi-
dential campaign.

The fourth grand division was
made of local organizations, includ-
ing the fire department, with their
steamers heavily draped.

The column proceeded slowly
through the great masses of people
on Washington street, the military
organizations attempting to march
with company front, but repeatedly
compelled to break into columns of
fours and move by the Hank, the
carriages were driven three abreast.

The movement was 6low,the band
playing dirges, making the progress
at limes almost imperceptible until
the column merged upon Meridian
street, a broad and very handsome
avenue leading to the entrance of
the Crown Hill Cemetery. 1 he cor-
tege moved on bv the handsoraes of
the wealthy, whose windows were
filled with great throngs etanmng
respectfully. The broad thorough-
fare stretched out into the country
beyond the limits of the city, and
when the head of the column came
within a mileol the cemetery, a mile
distant, the Indianapolis Light Ar-

tillery began to fire minute guns,
which was continued until the
hearse reaches! the grave.

At the cemetery there was an im-

mense concourse of people. The
Hendricks lot and monument were
covered with elaborate floral offer-

ings. A white marble vault had
been sunk into the ground near lhe
the monument for the reception of
the burial casket. The inner walls
of the vault were completely cover-
ed with 6inilax and roses, so that
the bare earth was at no place visi-

ble.
The religious services here were

very brief and simple, Drs. Fulton
and Stringfellow only pjonouueing
sentences. The committal services
by Dr. Jencks folloxed and the ben-
ediction was then pronounced by
Bishop Knickerbocker.

Ikfo.e the simple services at the
cemetery were concluded maov of
the organizations military and civic

had dropped lrorn the line and
were miking for their respective
headquarters to avoid a threatened
rain storm. By 7 o'clock the cen-
tral part of the city had again don-
ned its everyday appearance.

Almost momentarily trains laden
with human freight eu mute to all
sections were leaving the city. The!
Congressional Committee train drew
out of the city shortly after 6 o'clock
and the special, with the memtiers
of the Cabinet and representatives
of the Uuited Press on board, left
the Union Depot shortly before 7
r. m. The Cabinet will reach Wash-
ington earlv afternoon.

There is a very genemlly express-- '
ed regret here that President Cleve--

land could not consistently altend '

the funeral, but it is at the tauie j

time full v realized that in not doing j

so the Executive obeyed what hej
construed to be the desire of his
countrymen.

CtJ Tor Pile.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loin
and lower part of the abdomen, caus-
ing the patient to suppose he has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
syniptous of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, ect A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication ol Dr. Bosanko's Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the
parts affected.absorbing the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef-
fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Rosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold by
G N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa- - dec3-ly-.

There is not a single Democratic
paper published in the State of
Rhode Island.

He failed, and no one was sur
prised. Because be never

A Narrow Escape. I

"Mother, I want to ask you a fa-

vor," said Eric, as he looked with
bright, pleading eyes into his moth-

ers face.
"Well, what is it, Eric?" asked his

mother, feeling sure in her own heart
that unless it was a very unreasona-
ble request, she should grant it

"It is that Dolly and I may go for
a walk by ourselves this afternoon,
as it is a half holiday. It is such a
bother to have to walk out with the
nurse and the little ones."

Eric was eight, Dolly near ten ;

and the little ones were Trevor, aged
five aud the baby of two.

Dolly now came up to ber moth-

er's side. "Please, mother, let us go.

I will be very careful, and Eric
promise to obey me all the time we

are out, it is such a lovely day ! We
will walk along the cliff, but not too
close, and we won't go near the sea,
but will take a basket and gather
some wild flowers."

Mrs. Grantham looked from one
little eager face to the other and said
"Well. Dolly, if you are quite sure
that I can trust Eric to obey you,
I will not say no, though I had
rather you did not go on the clin at
all. but walked inland to gainer me
wild flowers."

You may trust me, mamma,"
said Dolly, who waa fond of leeling
important Mrs. Grantham was just
starting off for a drive, and asked
the children if they would not pre-

fer going with her ; but they still
begged to have their walk. So off
they went, as merry a little couple
as you would wish to see.

Eric and Dolly lived in a house a
little way out of Brighton ; so the
children were not obliged to go
through the town at all, and soon
after leaving their home they got
into the open fields. Thc-- soon
filled their baskets with wild flowers,
and then Eric Eaid, '"Dolly we must
have a walk on the cliff now."

"Mamma said the had rather we
did not go on the cliff at all," eaid
Dolly.

"Well, but I'm sure ehe would
not mind if we don't go too near the
edge," answered Eric. "I'm going
at any rate."

Dolly scarcely knew what to do ;

she thought if she refused to go Eric
would just go without her, and that
she felt sure would be worse than if
she went with him to look afier him
a little ; so she said,"How unkind of
you, Erie, to talk like that. Ot
course if you go, I must but that's
not obeying me as you promised."

At this naughty Eric merely
laughed.

The childreu soon reached the
cliff, and walked along it for some
little way, keeping a safe distance
from the edge. However, they
somehow crept nearer and nearer,
until at last forgetting all the wishes
their mother had expressed, they
stood close to it looking out over the
great sea into the far distance.
Then they took oil their hats to let
the cool breeze blow over their heads
and then Eric lay down, leaning on
his elbows, and Dolly stood beside
him with her long, thick hair blown
out behind her.

"Hullo 1" cried Eric suddenly,
"Why, I do declare there's nurse
and the little ones down on the
beach ; and he began shouting to
them. "Eric, Eric!" cried Dolly,
"don't pray don't" But Eric did
not mind in the least what Dolly
said, and he went nearer and nearer
the edge of the cliff, picking up and
throwing pebbles over at the nurse
and the children to attract their at-

tention. There was a good long
piece of rope lying close to them,
left probably by some workman.
Eric tied a large stone io this and
lowered it over; in doing this and
watching where it went he overbal
anced himself and to Dollv's horror
tell over the cliff. Fortunately there
was a piece of protecting rock about
uve or six ieet below, and upon this
ledge the disobedient little boy fell
and, happily rested there. Just
then D ollv heard the welcome sound
of wheels upon the road, which ran
past at a very 6hort distance. What
joy it was to see her father and
mother seated in the carriage. Sne
made frantic signs to them and they
were eoon beside her. You will be
glad to learn that Master Eric was
rescued from his dangerous position
by his father, and that be was un
hurt with the exception of a few
bruises.

Two Great Discoveries.

The discovery of cocoaine has aid
ed surgtry m making delicate oper
ations, by lessening pain and doing
away with chloroform, bt. Jacobs
Oil removes all pain and inflamma
tion whicn loliow severe cuts or
bruises.

I'reventiatire of Diphtheria.

Dr. J. V. M'Lean, of Newark
Conn. sends the following to the
New York Tribune; "In view of the
increase in the number of fatal cases
of scarletina and diphtheria, I wish
you would publish the results of the
use of a preventative ag.tinst the con
tagion of these diseases. During the
four years past I have used it, and
iu forty well marked cases of diph
theria, where one hundred and flir
ty persons were exposed to the con
tagion, not a single case has been re
ported to irje. I used one dram of
Moustl's salt or the e of
iron in eight ounces of cold water,
adding itleuty of sugar, simply to
overcome the taste of the iron. Of
this solution I gave from one to
eight teaspoonfuls each day, accord
tng to the proximity of the disease.
As it has proved so efficacious in
iirnnv hand: 1 am anxious to have
it generally tested.

A orpige frhould tiever be con
demned until it is tried by its piers.

The laundress' daily soliloquy
Aye, there s the rub.
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SURE.
SAFE.

PROMPT,25&
AT Darata,im

tui ittAEULm a. iouui ool, uinna,D.

PiDSBB
Absolutely Pure.

TtaU Powder DenrnrlM. A marre! of purity,
streofrt-- a and wboletwmenett. More eooou-vlc-

than th ordlnar .Und and eannot be told It
eonpeiiUnB with the multliade of low test, horn

yuwim. awTetabt0JJPjj a l ina 17
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WORTHY
Of Confidence.

VCD'O Sarsapariilai-.arnolicincthnt- ,

AT til O diirili nearly iO rears, ia nil
parts nt lhe woriil, has proved lis V

as the brt blood alterative kiwn u
to liicdical science.

SARSAPARILLA fiVTS
renuine Honduras a) ia its
baie, and its powers are enhanced by
the ertracts of Yellow Io k and a.

the Iodides of rutasxiuui and
Iron, nnd other ixitent iu-- dientx.
your Mood vitiated by denniementsis:I.f tii. .i;..uf ii-- .mil nimiLilnrvfune- -
tious? is it tainted ht Scrofula? or
does it contain (lie poimn of Mercury
or t'oiita'iinti Ii'cascf

leadiu physicians of the I nited
THE States, who know the composition

of Aveu's S.ut.sAPiltil.I.., say that
nolliiir,-- else so pood for the purifica-
tion of the blood ii within the raM-- o of
pharmacy.

v ''-- ,!'8 n'n ' t'm'','.,' ' "
UllLT for a person who has

corrupted blood to aitainsoiind healiU
and prevent transmission of the de-

structive taint to posterity.
TUnDflllfLII V effective renovation
InUnUUunLT of the system must

include not only the rtmoval of cor-
ruption from the blood, but its

and the rtrcngthenins of the
vital oiyans.

witnesses, all over tha
hLLIADLL world, testifr that this

work iilH'tter accomplished by A vr it's
SutsAf Miu.L than by any other
rcmcdv.

Dl rvon ""t ' corrupted through
case is made pure, and blood

weakened through diminution of lhe
red corpuscles is made strong, by
AVFIt'S SARSiPAItll.LA.

DiiriirviUP tlie bkx"! ani' buildinz
rUnlrYlllU up the system require

time in serious cases, but benefit will
Ih derived from the use of AYKR'S
SnsArAtin.l.A more scedily than
Jr.im anythinn'f-tsc- .

whicn like effects aretrai r e Ck! FultUiVlItti falsely claimed, is abitit-l:ii- i:

ill the market. under many names.
!mt the on'.v preparation that has stood
theti- -t of time, nnd proved worthy of
the world's confidence, Is

fiyers Sarsaparilla,
rnEPAnr: by

Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co., Lowoil, Wlass- -

Sold by ail l)ru?Rists: Price $1;
Six bottles for $5.

EXCEL

C00KJT0YES
A LW AYR SATISFA CTORY

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAS BE SUITED

AHrracTCKEn by
Isaac iShepcard A CoJaltoore,!!!

An for H.xi.r. nv
R. H. Schell & Co ,

SOMEHSET, FJ.mftT2J-'8Mj-

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Yalnalils Real Estate.
VIRTIT. af aa Onlwof Sals Issnod oat ofBY Orphans' I o Oowwrsst Ciounty. Pa.,

and to m dirwtl. 1 will sail at Public Sals at
tha hotel of Kioa tfd Caldwell, la the Borough of
Barlla, oa

MOXDAY, JANUARY 4, 1S86,

at 1 odors T.n.. the andivhled ball ot tbs farm
known as tb John Ponrud farm,1 In Hrothers-vaile- y

township, wlibinone rnilo Irom lierlln,
acres asora or less, with Dwelling

House, Bank Barn and otberlmproveinents there.
oa erected, of which 100 a. res are clear, so acres
ia meadow, with a una. never-tai- l Inir snrlna. aod
ruiiDinsj water thro' the aame. I wiilalo sell oa

TUESDAY. JAfPY - ISSfi.

atthslaU nsidenceof Henry Penrod, dee'd, la
Shade Township, at lo clockf.w-- a farm known
as the home farm of Henry containing ia '

DWELLING HOUSE, i

t

Bank Barn, and other Improvements thnivoa j

erroted, with Sugar House and Kuicir Orchard,
Fruit Orchard and Bituminous Ktoneroal, with
mny flowing springs that never fail, oa the same.
N acres elc&r ami 20 acres la meadow.

ALSO

At the same time and place I will ssll a farm
containing 74 acres more or less, adiolnlng lands
of "Jesse Mick. q., Jeremiah Beikeyl-ile- , Jos.
L hr. John Kei l, and otbers, with liwelling
Houm aad Mai. Is thereon erected, or which
about 3 acres are clear and 10 acres in meadow.

ALSO

At tlie tle and Dtsce aforesaid 1 will sell a lot
ofcroundsithateln Ling Town. Shade Tp, eon-- !
uinioa uoe aau aa acre, more or less.

are near to Schools. Churches and Stores, and
will be sold on reaaaoabie tonus. They are th
lands owned by Henry Pen rod. dee'd. I

.y.ra.(lives Lubec

iOOURT PkuUI AATTOV i

.

Wbibjus. tbs HoooraMe Wiuiis J. Baaa,
Praslileat Jadsraof the several Courts of Common
Pleas ol the several eoantles eomposing thp 16th
J Bifida! district, and JasttosoftheOoansofUyer
.at terminer ana ucnerai jail wnvsry. lor ins
trial of alleapital and other oflenders In the said i

instnct, ana w sno SAacaxsavoaa.
tsuuires. Jadres of I he Courts of Common Pla
and i Bailees oi th Courts ol Oyer and Terminer j

ana irerarai j an uanvery lor toe trial ol a II pl-t-

and other oflenders in the county of Somerset,
have Issued th ir precepts aad to me directed, for
holding; a Uonrt ol Common Fleas add Oeneral
O urter Sessions of tha t'eaos. and Jail
pelirery, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at
aoBsrast, i

NoncB Is aarabv arrea to all tha lutlm of the
th. IWnir.i IV Kl -- .l.l. .Ki

ssl.l Coanty ol Somerset, toai tbey the aad
ords, InqaMltloas, eumlaatloas aad aUieTrsmsai
nranoas. to do minii which to their omav
aad la that behalf appertain to be doa : aad also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
ar or anau na in tae jail o eMHnerset eonntj. to be
U.en and there to urueecute axatnst thein so..,
tiejaat.

JOHN WINTEKS,
Saaairr'a Omcs, 1 Sberift.Its, la, lata. t

Mr JENKINS & CO..

mm d nin himuhi
PETROLEUM EXCHANGE, I

104 rirtk Aveaae,
i

pixTSBTJoacsvii, i.v.
Oil Bought and Sold oa

j

tGTOrirri bj MM ar Teltfrtpk rtctiw Pmmp
arfeaflaa. aspTMoa.

wt I BVE-A- AKK AEMT WlHTEt for

A t brillliir review of tha mrtanton ararna fh.t :

ieu Hi in u StUlTJtr.nl tLX.10N. the now.
rf pea of aswat. aamai lsasv strike

autek Ii choice BeU.
1 lBBAatB BBM rssajliaawra, Vfellaclskla, raw OOV&4U

Oa CMtks."
Ask fcr "Koagk oa Ooarhs," for Coachs,

Ootds, Sore Throat, Hoarseaesa. Troches, lfre.
liquid, Me.

M Issih Bats.- -

Clears oat rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
skunks, elili. monks, gophers. Lie DresgUU

Haws Pal .

Palpitation, Dropsies! Swelllna-s- , Dizziness,
Headache. Sleeplessnef, cored by

" W ells' Health Heacwer."

" Baxscb Corsia.
Ask for Wells' " Hoogh oa Corns." lie. Ualek,

complete care. Hard or solt corns, warns, bunion.

"Kssfk Palm" Porowaeet Nasser t

8treatbenlnc. Improved, the best for back-
ache, pain la chest or side, rheumatism, seoral-Bl- a.

Tula rewple.
" Wells- - Health Kenewer" restores health aad

j rigor, cores Dipepsu, Headache, Kervoarses,
leuiuiv. i.

hsaFlBCacta,
aad tas aiaof Throat Afiacttons ot children,
promptly, uie nllr, and sal.if relieved by
"KuuB SB Cuogha. " Troches, lie. Balaam, kl

Users,
If 70a ar falllnj, broken, worn oat and ne irons,

ls" Health Heoesrer." fl. iMUggisU.

Ufa fussrwr.
If you are losing year rrip on life, try " Wells'

Health Kenewerl" Goes direct Is weak spots.

M Kana;li est Toothache."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Face-ach- e.

Ask tor "Rough on luuthacae." lianUzio.

Pretty Wwaaesi.
Latlies who woald retain freslinfss and Tlviclty,

don't tail tu try - Wells' Health Ueneaer."

Catarrhal Throat A fleet loam.
Hacalns;, lrritaitng Ucugtis, Colds, Sore Throat,
cored (y "Hough on Coughs." Troches, lie
liquid, 'Jic.

BasiKli Iseh."
" Koaa--h on Itch " cures humors eruptions, ring-

worm, utter, salt rheum, trusted feet, chilblains.

The Hope ( be Kallosi.
Children, slow In development, runy. scrawny,

and delicate, ass "Wells' Health Itenewer."

Wide Awake.
three or lour hours every nipM coughing:. Get
immediate relief and sound ret I'y umuk Weils'
"liougu on Coughs." I ruches, 16; ha I mi in, &c.

Roach Oa Pal a" Poransed Planters
Strengthening;, Improved, theheet lor larksche,

pains la chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

When Baby was , we gave her Castoria,
Whea she wss a Child, she cried for

When she became Miss, she clung to Catoriu,
Wheu ft.e Iiad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Just as Gootl.

Many unscrupulous dealers may
tell you they have remedies for
Coughs and Colds, equ?l in merit
and in every respect just as good as
the old reliable Dr. Bosanko's Cough
and Lung Syrup, and unless you in-

sist upon this remedy and will take
no other, you are liable to be greatly
deeeived. Price 50 cents and ?1 00.
Bold by C. N. Boyd.

Persona who are past fifty will find
Dr, Kennedy's Favorite Ilemedy
just about the medicine they need
when they need a medicine at all.
The ten years which follow that ae
are full of dangers which do not
threaten younger men and women.
This preparation gives tone to the
system, gently expels impurities and
prevents the outcropping of diseases
the reeds ol which may have bf-e-

sown in earlier life. Why not live
out all your days in health and
strength,

Shiloh's vitalizer is what you
need for Consumption, Loss of Ap- -

petite, Dizziness und all symptoms
of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. O. W. Benford t Son

My boy (three years old) waa re
cently taken with cold in the head.
which seemed finally to settle in his
nose, which was stopnetl up for davs
and nights so that it was dillicult
for him to breathe and slvep. I

called a physician who I

but did him no good, rit.ullv I j

went to the drug store and got a but-
tle of Ely s Cream Balm. It eeemt d
to work like magic. The boy's nose
was clear in two days, and he has
been o. k. ever since. E. J. Hazzir l,
New York.

Will you svffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Stiilohs vital-
izer ia guaranteed to cure you.

G. V. Benford & Son.

"We don't have to recom:neinl
Parker' Hair lialaani but once,'
writes Mr. C. A. Burger, druggist, of
Lilitrtv, N. Y. '"After that it
on its record." It stop- - falling hair.
rf6torc8 original jylor, softness and

loss. Jiixceptionall y clean. prtveuts
dandruff.

Catarrh cckkd, and sweet
lir...i, 6fCuleo, uDV ck;i,.i.' 9 f.,i.,rrli
Uetlied?. Price 50 Cent". Nas:il In- -

jector free. G. W. Benfurr it Sun.
: . .

1 Funpoge vou hearil we losa our
sou?' What!" I he dead?" "On,
no: hes married.

Sleepless nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. bhiloh's Cure
is the remedy for vou.

fl. W. Benford & Son.

"I have ad vised tuy daughter to
try it, and the is goisg to do ho."
It.-- further r.avti "I r:illl nn viio

1 . . : 1. ..:..!. "t.;!
tiiciiii bia vefao ag" tii.a v.. 111 "ii- -

IOUS UlSeaise. 1 OU gave me a DOille

it 1 ni i.U rinht. I wanl more
of it." Thus writes a man who

uon w euy feuntu 10 me irounitg
'from which women o often tull'er.
Also for little children.

Shiloh's cough hihI Consuirption
Cure is sold bv O. W. Uenfird A Son
on H guarantee. It run a lyJiiHUiup. '

tlOU.

It will not diPMppoint vou. It IS
'

the ltst article known for purifying
the blood ahtl buildini; up ttie health
arid Btrength. For 25 Tears erysipe
las bri'ke out in blolchea on ujt face.
r r I ... .:i i . l t . -SUUUU I1U IUIO Ulllll 1 USCU

ker,8 TolllC tWO Team 0S. It 18 the
medicine for me. E. C. II.

That 11acki.no Couuii can he
quickly cured by Still. iii'd Cure y

17

rane t G w JtJ1)ft & Son.
j

'V here are VOU Koine?" asked a
111 ; . j .. ,

"" v.ir, m mo un,... vi n
" the weigh." he replied, he

drove over the scales.

--Tr ,.ek..w- - jn Me l() ,t. pr),,rie.
Joseph cable. tor. We are sure of hearing favor- -

-- 1 Administrator. M a.

uoluri

4inrl

ba

those

Margin.

iouiiuih t oroui i laisier. i rice
CeiiU. Is. W. bell turd itSeil.

'

(I igh wordu are often followed by
!l0WlaC,-Ua- B

Citoup, whoopiso couoh and Cron-icliiti- s

immediately relieved hy Shi-- i
loh'u Cure. G. V. Benford Son.

a 1 1

Downs Elixir will cure any cough
I
!

or cold, no matter of how lougj
af .mt nir K r V r.. AButuuiug. ui mug iv Av, ajuj u.

THE CBEATrnQPTP A f 'V A 3 B IJ I 1 H my. "eu,t-VW- il

OxlixAKj 1 les an ecg. She has an oval form.

rroia
nl A.

lUf- -

it

THE CINCINNATI

TOdy - Enper
FOR 188a

Win, as heretofoie represent and eater to the in-

terests of the Frogrcsstre feople of the Age.
1 he euterprise and !eilan,-- e that have aasde the
Kxut mut without a toer will contiaue to hold it
la tns (root rank ol journalism. Having pusses- - '

sioa and control of the very best and the t
of the most wble writers and correspond. '

ents in the country, together with the largest
eorps ot reporters evrr engaged by any single pa-
per, we claim that tbe Lstiriau is I He

.MOST COMPLETE AXD PEHFECT PAPER

now puUifhed, of which fart ws wish no batter
evidence than the past years "bard times" ex-

perience, during which it not onlv maintained lu
large cirtuiail'io, but addd materially to iu list
ot nine of every ten letters from our
old patrons having the familiar phrases, " Hard
times," " Business dull," -- ro money In circula-
tion, yet I Mis I' have the t!iwriur.a !" In site
(iuiy Increased) U is equal la iwoordiaary l .50
papers, being an sneetof M columns each
week. As a

FAMILY JOVRNAli
it has no equal. Each and every member of the

d oeing treated to an ample amount of
re.diug best calculated to entertain, instruct and
amue.

t AKMING AND HOUSEHOLD MATTERS ;
are an original icaiuxi', earu issue containing
many let.ers Irwm i.ractlcal, suooesstul farmers
and zperiruced housewives, ibat make this

a better achool lor learning man is offer-
ed ty the soalled agricultural papers

Tu lllix AAllSLU AilV A. 1'AtJEOl'SLY
Is a prime cn.iderathfn with all. Oar own re-
porters in all commercial maru furnish the

the very latest ant reitab;e tntor-uia- i
ion iigures and values that enable our read-

ers to trade at ruling prices in ever? locality, near
or d:fftnl.

HOYS AND OIRLS AKE HAPPY over the
comer allutw d to their use. In fact, the Kaqrm-ef- t

umtts not hing lnt may contribute to make it
the bpt choice ol every family ; its moral tone and
teathiugs tcliig aiways in accord with pure
thought and las.e. exerting an influence for good
in opiosi-io- to all ooniaDiinatinx evils.

LtifltS AlAlLbll i'KEE to any
adds. rrocure one and compare it with other
journals, and we will aldde by your decision as to
u.er it

em PREMIUMS
Slay tie classed as IIOISEHOLD NEOESSI-T-i

S d true worth aud genuine merit, and otter-
ed at figures, in some cases, below wholesale rates
but ntv.r below cost, as we are nt in tue hum-
bug ; our object being to benefit our pa-
trons, and make our every transaction a recom-meud- a'

iou l.r future aironage.

tiiiu vi:ekly knquikek
tosts yoa 1 10 a year, 65 cents for six months.
We have nocmb rules, all pavtua the same rates,
titgie or iu ciubs. We sue a free ropy one year
to any erun s ntiing us a club el tei eu subsorlb-cr- a

at 9t.ll each.

1 mo. 3 mos. 6 mos. 1 yr.
Sunday anl Dsily . 1.M ia 7a 7.uo S14.00
Daiiy exe't Sunday I. lit iii 0.00 1ZW)
Any tbree da) a ti i.i S.UO

Any two dnys 45 1.2, 2 2. 4 DO

Any oue dn y 29 6i l.Yi 2nd
SuTiday issue 2 (14 1 2a 2 00

t aiit:ommmi?sions paid to agents and Post
masters.

JOHN R. MctEAN, Publisher.

THE Mff-YOB- K TBIBDM

THE K TRIBI'SCentm ud-
011 the ntw futieri(situu veir with uudituiaihei
luith in the renturati-'- tiKiwer ot tlie imrtv whit--

hiv ulu.wn the creKtet cajia ity for nnie, utriutlc
In ( 11 it nt KoverniDi'Dt. It thanks its tiKcntf d1
fi leu-i- fur their hearty tujipurt Uurini; the Ust

THE NEW. YORK TRinrNE remains the
princ-i- j al national es(nnot ot the arteumeDts d'o- -
innes ami hih ui ui- - Ketiuirucan partv. it is
ftrtiDit: "KKreive newtjpr, uDfjH)pnrats.nly
KfpaiiluMD. aa) tairhluilv ileroted to the home
tDtervKts tt all America. The tuittr lnrMirs
Le.lly lorn prouctive tarltl toUevelop the refounv
es 01 the (Milt rent S'utrs anl sfwnre ir nmI waxes.
triRHl ttMstl, KMjl e)thli.ir and eoaitonahle tuiaifS
ior 0e wt'ptc,antt itjeti iays the blithest prices to
11s own uivd fi nnj ouiee in isev lorit mt; ht
cqu il rllim ami an vote. North a ml S'Uth;

r every pructirat measure in the interests of
morality and temperance ; and for upright, dignU
lieu puiriutic (soveruinenv.

Ecputiicaas ITced The Tritune.
Kverv intellisent farmer ; every old soldier: er--

ery wuikerand active man of whatever occupa-
tion : every wile with atamilr: and everv
eiti-e- n who wants to Identify hinwelf with the
party ti proarre nrnnani and mor
ality, neUH inc. mitti

THE TRXKT'NE will be rck1 reading after
Conurefs meeis, when Erurts. bhermun. lAiinn
and other brilliant leastern hettln to ask the Ad
uiiUirUratlon ijuesilcns hard to answer.

As an stfrlculturaJ paper THE TKIIiUE ii
unexcelled.

A Series of War Stories.
The tzrander features of the War ftr the tTnlon

have all been recorded. The mtnur tneidt-nts- , the
thrliliui' and romantic episodes, are a if real

ol whicn only a tew chapters hare ever been
riiieu.
THE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE offer

A PWlZE OF S2SO Q cah lor the he.
siory ot thu late War, wriiien by a private soldier
r sarorui tue in ion forces, or hy an ohicer nndrr

the rank of Coljrl or Navy Cnptain, aNut 5.0t
wonts in length, retatitiic athriiiina: incident, raid
bicht. erwape. adventure, or experience, of which
he himself wa ntrt or an eye witness. Af
HHiz.1-- o smn wiu m iciven tortuesecoiid
heni Tweut or more of these stories
win Dt punimhed drrttifr lH9. tvery one acceptv
e t will (e paid for whether it wins a prize or not.
Th lwat twin will rxsiv Ih trlfsa Pnhlltl.in
bealn January tftb. The competition ends July

Premiums.

Wood's HouMhoM PrsctU-- of Moil, ine, two
hanls-im- voinraes. pntusely illnstrstcd ; Web-
ster's and Worcester's Unahridged lilctionaries ;

RUIpath's Illustrated History or the I nitel
Slates; Young's rononlance of the Blhle; and
the WatcrtMirv Watch. Send for Sample copy,
which dceoribes the premiums.

TEEMS,
The Daily cents a month; i60ayar. The

Sunday Tribune, alone, i. to a year. The Senil- -
We. kiy. f oo a year, or fKOJ in clubs. The
Wecklv, 1 A a year, orsl.00 in clurx. Hive vt.ur
sihcriptin to TH K TKlKL'.NtS local CUb
Agent, il tliere Is one. Is

TSS TSISUNE, Hcw-7cr- L

BLisErltsi
OVER 1000.000 J

BOTTLES SOLD AND NEVER .

PXfLS TO CURE COUGHS COLCS.

THROATANDAaLUNGTROUBLES to

-- aDRUSGISTS SELLIT FRICE. jTl
CT3.

W'AkxXWi ;is-4- i Ur-i- fa

FOB SALE.
A GOOD" FARM!

rfMI K nalers!gnmt has for sale a Farm, oa
X the Mt. Hle-ia- nt and somerset Turnpike,

two miles East "f Mt. Pleasant, in Westmoreland
County, conta'ning

87
T'0 c,vof which are under coltlvstloa. Thebi;in.e is ecveTOl with wwd young limuer. which

would piy on well for clearius; ready for the
plow, l he house and bank barn are just new,

nii mil al JAI Oil ThM i . - ..
01 watrr at the door. For further Inlorma- - My
uon call on or adtitess

Tl. li. SMITfl.
MT. PLEASANT,

Westmoreland Co., Pa.
lor working people. Send

HELP 10 cents postage and we will
mall yuurrra myal, valua-
ble samtils box of vtMKa that

win put iu too wayoi maaing more money In
a few days tbaa you ever tnouerht possible at slvbadness: , ..'.ni ij. rvuuireu. sou can live at
Home and work in spars time only, orall the imle.All nfhnlhwvM ..1 . . .. I ...i t ...
54 xmt to s i easily earned everv evening. Thatan woo wanv work may test the business, we Imake this unparalleled olter To all who are not"''n ""Isend ltor--y fortbetruuble

w"""a run particulars, directions, etc..
m, , susiMUieiv sure Mr an'I2ju- - "'"1
iw-f- f

Portsr. What (Irant s .'baAls of theM'm
ArsmvHorierslsofttieSlavw. The aattaieaille his'lry of Its achievements, written

Wi,;,?. "'rSrTn'cfe
j12SaV HUBBARD BROS-- . Pub's. Phil. Pa.

JXECUron'S NOTICE.
L.lale ot Dai Id Hodcers, dfe'd, late of shade!.. Somerset Co.. Pa.

Lelteis tenia immary a the above estate hav-In-

been araote.1 u. t uwierslrned by the prop-
er authority notice la hereby arisen to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate pay.men:, and those havlna- - elalma min tk. . .

ill ""ir" I hem culv aath'ntlcated t.mt,im.
"

witjliam rotkiebs.FK ANKI.IN snimTi'o
noTa

-.---iv-
w

Q. W. BEDFORD.

DKUGS.
BEN

G. W. BENFORD & SON'S
DEUGr STORE,

"ISrO. 1, BAER'S BLOCK.
ne keep constan n ha nd stock of

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Dyes, Toilet Articles and Sundries kept in a first-cla- Drag Stare.

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES,
Trusses, M races, Supporters, and all leading appurtenances used both bv Physicians sn.t FsmMies

TOBACCOS ASD CIGARS, lhe het In the market from Domestic to Imported PHtStRIP.TIO.M'OJIPwrSDEI W ITH CAKE. FAMILY BECEIPTS FILLED COHHLi
All advertised medirines ket on hand. If not parties can depend on iu arrival in a

short time, as we pay great attention to all such demands. Our own make ol HOUSE
JXD CAT1LE POWDER Is beyond doubt the tt ia the murket. 2a eta per

pound. We go to no expense of packing, labeling, advertising, Ac, but
keep la bulk. Any Ingredient wanted specially can he added, t'al'

and see for yourself; and be convinced we otter Bargains, tl. W.
Burou A Son intend doing a square business, and want aU

to sea for themselves. No trouble to show our stock.

s"I'nre Wines and Liqnorsi fop Medicinal Use Ony."

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.

Office and Vird

AT

Somerset,
Op- - S- - L C. I- - R.

Statlsa .

OAK, POPLAR.
ASH. WALSl
CHERRY. YELLOW

ELIA8 CUISrINGHVL,
MaiEficliirEr Hi Dealer. WlalEsalET ail Retailer of

LUMBER AND BOILDINB HATEEIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,

PISE,
CHESTS VT, n til it. i.v fc.

SIDISGS.
ELCOHIXO.
SHISULES,

A General Line of all grades of I,amter and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept In Slock.
Also, can lurnisn anything in the Una of our business to onier with reasonable promptness, such as
Brackets, udd-sise- d work, Ac.

LA I fly

Offices and Yard Opposite S.

THE OLD RELIABLE

SCHTJTTLEB WAGOK
ESTABLISHEDZIX CHICAGO IX 1H42. '

I have just rtwivel two car loads of the Sslf-oili- Steel-sltot- n Schiittler Wagnns, the
most cuaiplete Western Waou in the market fur Kuad or Farm Purpose!). On the latter
tLereis a Hear Brake, to be used when hauling hay or grain, a something that farmers
know the necessity of when hauling on hilly Every part of the Wood-wor- k of
this wagon has laid in Stock three years before being worked np, insuring the work to be
norcnguiy seasoned oeiore ueing ironed,

r

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS.
It is the only Wagon ma Je

necessity of biking off the

ply turning a cap the wagon

Wagon wants to be seen to

buy will do well to see it

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In offering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I used the same

make of Wagon for five years
.

T tains, over roads that were

ii the test. I feel warranted

wheels.

Call on Oliver Knepper t

Wagons.

WASTED TKHO'SGUOVT THE COVSTY. '
Tr HEFFLEY.

SOMERSET, MABCH 28, 1885.

it

K.

( from House,)

of

on Notice.

on

It out Seaimed
v eoo, anu tne ncti Aubstaa

Neatly and
( Cine

of An Kiodala Dona oa

a

Call Prices.
lor

Ben "tier call In.

(East of Ourt
apiSO-Iy-r.

had

branches of
bus-i-

1ti 1 w all
oa m favor

4, with th-l- r nat- -

ronaae.
Yoara ae..

Pa.

lf 1 or. ey .t b,
blT trandlv.

OO, J ortlaad,

a H. FORD.

farms.

MOVf.VISGS.
SASH. STAIR
DOORS.
BL1SOS. POSTS

&C. R. R. station. Somerset,

xteing ttie ol the

that has this improvement. It the

wheels to grease, as in the old style; by sim

oan be oiled in less than five

be fully appreciated, and. to

before

when freighting across the Rocky Mmm- -
. ....almost impassable, and they always stood

in I believe them the Best on

Henry will show yon the

NOTICE.
of Elisabeth dee'l., late of Merlin

Borouvn, (Jo., Pa.
Letters testamentary on t he above estate havlna;

been to the by the proper
notice is hereby to all persons in-

debted to said estate to make pay.
Blent, those having against it to

them duly I for settlement ami
on the 'ill h day of

1MI1. at ike hoase of the Execator. in B rim
.KISI1H ritlrKBllDH.'iQvl'. Eieeitor of E. Keiser. dee'd.

D M I X 1ST KA TO US' NOT 1 CE.
Estate of Ailam t. Snyiler. decM, late of Rock-Woo- d

Bit-- . Somerset Cmnty, Pa.
Letters of on the above estate

having been granted to the und. by the
proper notice Is hereby given .o all
perrons indebted to sale! estate to make immedi-
ate payment and tk ee having claims against the
same to present them dulv tor se.
Uement on Monday, the 41 h day of lose,
at his late residence in Konnh.

siovl.

In the or ike estate of Hrnry Custer, dee'd
At an Court held at Somerset, Penn'a

on the Sth any ol IH-- i, the und rtlgneit
was dulv Amlitor u As the exact
amount corn lug to W. Whistler as

of Whistler deve'd. oa the rtrst
Auditor's in the above estate, as well as
make a of funds in the hands of
Henry P.J. Custer, and Trustee
of said Henry dee'd, notice Is hereby
given that he will attend to the duties of said

on the 10. b day of Decern,
ber, l&Si, at bis office in Somerset
when and all persons can attend,

S. V. TKbrtT.
novlt Auditor.

LE ACCEPT

To Wa A. Peoria. Illinois. J.t
seph NewCaaihria. Kacsas, Kate,

with Thomas Fearl, ( t'amhrla
mmj, r Lxtna, with Ch.s.

W. Slater, in 1 .wa, '

Wttt and Minnie Witt, of Cambria
County, Pa . children of
with liavhl L, Witt. Sarah, with
Jeremiah Camfiria Co Pa. ;

hereby not nstt to at anor- -
phans' Conrt to he held at Somerset oa Monday, ;

theuth day of her next, loaerept or reluse
to take the real esuteor Ahraham tie--

the oruaow eaa
why i he same shoald aot he sold.

feheriB's UBiea, 1 JOHN
Not 1 lksi . Sheriff.

LIME! LIME!
The Farmer's will sell

at their kilns, or load oa ears, t

!

a t S cents per bashel. or deliver It as IViw ss the
Lowest loall Kaiinnd and Sidings II
th tVinntv, and oa th Berlin Pranch mneh low--

T. It to ttio
Lime, which ia known Praetloe

Selenee to be th and Best for
Parnusea. am

HENKY S. I

aeczt-iv- Oarrett Somerset Co.. Pa.

1842. A PROCLAMATION. 1836.
Know Ye! Know ye All ! Men, women and that the great start" of

wbi. headed by lr. tieorsre have kept the A at the front
for are now by Chester P. Seth Ureen. and other writers.
We propose to add to the of of homes, in ht'h-th-

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
reatl and from the to the Pacific, man old-tim- e friend and

We are accordingly enlarging the

HEARTH. HOUSEHOLD JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS.
and adding other features so that is to be, from this time onward, essentially a HOME
PKUIODlCAL, as well as beine devoted to Agriculture and Horticulture. person
who immediately sends us $1 5U, the subscription pnee, and 15 cents for postage
$1.65 in all, will receive the AMERICAM AGKICf LAVV lt"OK, jti,t

a Compendium of I.aw ss .Men,
Manufacturers, etc., enabling every one to be his own It is a large vol nine.one pound nnd a and bound in and Gold. Ttie AMKH1C.WAGIUCLLriniST

WANTS THE KAHTH
yield bigger returns by increasing its great array of We IMMMM

to who aided in the work last vear. and w are to eive
PKKSEMS to workers this year. Send forii terms ("or when you send
yourstibscription. Subscription $1 50 a year. Single l. rents.

Send you grand double of the AMKKICA.N AGRICTli-Tt'KIST- .
just out, and pages with table of contents of Law lt.k.wanted every where. Address

PUBLISHEB3 AMEBICAK AGRICULTURIST. ?51 BROADWAY. K. Y.

DATID W. BAsl'I. Bt K5IHAM. t'y.
CURTIS GROVE.

East Court

Somerset, Pcnn'a.

BIGGIES,

CARRIAGES,

SPRISS WAGOSS.

BUCK WAGOSS,

AND AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished Short

Painting Short Time.

work made of
iron ana sttei,

tlaliy Flnkhed,
K'arraafrd Satfsacdeu,

Employ Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

Repairing My Una Short

Notice. PICES EEASOSABLE, aad

All Work Warranted.
and Examine ray Stork, and Learn

do Wsaon-wor- and Inrntsh Selves
the place, and

CURTIS K. GROVE.
House.)
SUMEIISET. PA.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER TAILOR,

many
txpertenve

aaarantee
if

A TamoimiuD ap
is and

me

--V.
WI. M. HOCH8TE rLER,

NmertvBart

.n..
"l "'rLS' "i"""5
iimmi naiaarr SSUOC

PICKETS,
RAILS,

BALISTERS.
XLWEL

Pa

patentees

avoids

minutes. This

parties wishing

purchasing elsewhere.

saving Wagon

Hetlley, who

XECU TOR'S
Estate Keier,

somerset

granted umlerslitned au-
thority, given

Immediate
and elaiins pre-

sent autheutlca
allowance liecember

Bur-ou-

reigned

authenticated
January,

Kuckwood
SNlOfcR.

NOTICE.

matter
Orphans'

Novemher.
appoints,!

John Adminis-
trator Priscilla

report
the

Administrator
Custer

appointment Thursday,
Borough,

when

TO OB

Brnhskfr.of

Intermarried
ntermarrietl

resulioa Ottamwa, MexKle
Johnstown.
Mary Intermarried

Walter.of Oeistown,
loaare appear

Decern
Hrutnker.

eeased.at spprslsed vaioarion,

WINTERS.

Limerompany, I.ltrlted,

GOOD LIME
Staikms

SsTisarfioa Gxraafrrd Gray
Ferriternas
and Strooifest

nntmtimmniiT iih
WALTER,

children editors.
Thurber. Amerlmn

years reinforced Dewey,
hundreds

Atlantic counsellor.

AND

Kv'ery
nrtking

liTl'KIST
pnblisheii Every-da- y for Farmers.

lawyer. weirh-in- e

half, elegantly cloth

readers. distributed
presents those planning IlHI.tMHl

oulidential
price. iiiiiiiImt,,

Scents for mailing number
sample

JUDB, Prea'l.

Manufacturer

SLEIGHS,

EASTERN

Done

Thorvugkli

Constructed,

Wind-Mill- s.

&

Tailoring

W1

wythin,

E

Thursday,

administration

authority,

SOLiJMON
Administrator.

TJDITOK'S

distribution

REFUSE.

Bnihaker.of

lDt,rnirTl.d

Address,

iricn'Mirint

thouanii

revered,

workers,

vviTMUUT A MATCH,

Our "Large Stock."
Our "Complete Assorw.
Our "New Styles. '
Our "Superioi Make."
Our "Low Trices.'

A. C. YATES & to
Clotl.inic for M.-- Youths

thilart-n- . ' "3
602 604 606 Chestnut Street

PHILADKI.rHlv

WE LEAD,
0TI1EKS FOLLOW

Our Stork Of
Drugs, Medicines,

and Chemicals,
Is the Largest in the County.
ing enlarged my Store-r- if,"

dow suited to a rapidly incrfaj.
ifjg trade. I have incres

my slock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT
And Ask a Critical Examination r '

GOODS ?1XD 1'JUCB
NONE but

FUBI EBUGS IISPES1
Special Care Oivro to Compim, ij,

P&hiches Prsscricticns ani r;r:r "JI'AINIS.
OILS,

GLASS,
PL'TTY.

VARNISHES
AND PAIXTS' SCITLir
so.xrs,

BUL'jjlinS.
COMBS,
srON('KS.

PEKFUMKRY,
TOILET ARTICLES

School Books and School Supplies

at Lowest Prices.
-- We ask S;-l- Attention tu ttiis Drmo.

uood uoods,
Low Prices.

Anl Fair Eealirg TrJi 1
A KILL LINE UK

OPTICAL GOODS- -

,8.

A I IT .1 V V3

C. N. BOYD'S,
MAMMOTH IJL0CK.

SOMERSET PA

NOVEMBER,
AND FUK ALL THE WIXTKR MmNTK.

Sea! Skin Garments.
We Make a Specialty of the Finest

Alaska Seal S acq tie
In length 32, 34, 3fi, 3S. 40, and 4;

inclien. In hut nieasares of lil, "A,

3(5, 38, 10, 42,. and 44 inches ; large

eizea made to order.
Long Seal Garments: Princw

Shape; o(i inches lone pertectlr

plain, without triruoiinff, vtrv hand

some and entirely new in shape.

fceal inantirfi, or visile shares jai
ler the latent French designs, perfec-

tly plain and trimmed with fa.hiori- -

ahle fur.--, troru STi'iOt) upwards.
Our Seal Garments are all cemiir.

Alaska Seal, het London Dye, thus

insuring to the purchaser ati:att-r-

wear, the chapt-- 3 are perik't arid

the finish the vrv hest. We cant

afford to sell anv other k tnl. and if

wise you will huy oiily stich u
these; antl never before tuiild
gotid a Seal Coat he purchased ir

Fur Lined CircuLirs; Mutf- -, Col

lars and Capes in all the
furs, our Cloik rooms are lull oi

Winter wrim in the newe-- t siiape

ainl materials, at all nrics. hut at'

are good reliable garments.
We send wraps by expre-- r C.

I), with privilege ot examinati'io.

Jos. Home & Co.'s
RETAIL STORES.

613-62- 1 Penn Avs.,

MiTsnriuwi. fa

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
:tte poKuiar r- t"T
iivjthe ha:r. Rt'.'nr.sthr?C'c

J fie '
4UM! t' M':t".t;

Tilt Best Cougi Care yoa can tus
an-- i the best known preventive t'

"akicik's Tonic lcrM in a M"";"' "

keep skkaess, out. Used (lt.reetly 11 kews t-

htn.Jt.nr. ...I th. mmi. 11. lfTlZl S :ne"

in worLavenier. I .mvh. and tuid. aal X

fore it. It builds tip the health.
U yoti Hurler fmm Ie;nhtv. Slut 'r"''l

Cougri, Asthma, llyspesKtj, kitiev.
Female CornoLinti, rr anv disorder I t

Stomach, Bowels, Mood'er Nene-- . ' "'
till y iu are sickia bed. but ue Psui
lCiv : it will tive yotl nr lite and 'i

HlMtoJt a l" .
SoldbvPri.-i,!.- . Lare sarin:; huyn

"GANDEE"

BOOTS
with mm

DOUBLE THICK

BAIL.
Or j.nT7 Rubber Hoofs

Iwaraj wcaront Trrt y.t
the bail. The t i;.r.Lfc:
Iloota MTO ftrtVW tlttsk.
OQ U.o balij tUl(j RHO lipPOCnLE "iVEAB.

lvot in Ui markrt.
La.'i loo?rr tb.ia an
outer Dooi ana ino
riUCE 50 HIGHER.

Cmll and
toe

A- .-

FOR SALE BY

H. CHILDS & tu..

oc7.Cm. PinSEURCH. PA.


